
Michael & Staci



We met in 2014 through a dating site and fell in love shortly after 
meeting. We got engaged a year later and married in September 
2016. We are out of the honeymoon phase and are working hard 
towards building a long and healthy life together. We both have a 
great work ethic and have a positive outlook on life.

Michael works for a property management company and 
often gets to spend his days at home. Staci is a social worker.  It is 
a priority for both of us to advance in our fields and to continue 
to save money to support our family. 

On the weekends you can usually find Michael writing or playing 
music with friends. In the summer he also enjoys working 
outside to maintain the landscaping and home exterior. Staci is 
typically looking up crafting ideas on Pinterest to either 
cautiously attempt or dive into full speed without regret. Staci 
also enjoys spending time outdoors in the warm weather by 
taking the dog for a hike in different Metroparks. Mike is often a 
willing participant in Staci’s outside adventures. Every night we 
work together as a team to cook new recipes for dinner. Mike can 
often be seen outside as the grilling up a storm and Staci is whipping 
up complimentary dishes. We value sitting down together nightly for 
a family meal to connect and share about our days.

About Us

Favorites
Color Teal Green

TV Show Sons of Anarchy Brooklyn 99

Food Steak Gyro

Animal Elephant Puppy

Season Fall Spring

Holiday Christmas Thanksgiving

Hobby Crafts Drumming

michaelstaci



About Staci
(written by michael)

About Michael
(written by staci)

Michael is the perfect 
complement to my personality 
and brings out the smiles in 
my soul. I feel extremely lucky, 
because I couldn’t have 
hoped for a more supportive 
and loving person to be my 
partner! Michael has a fantastic 
sense of humor and is always 
making me laugh when life gets 
stressful. He is an easy and down-to-earth person who 
tries his hardest to help out others in a selfless way. 
Michael is one of those people who I can honestly 
say is just a good person! He is the type of person 
that I want to raise my future children to be like. He 
is a very passionate man in regards to everything 
he does. I especially love the way his passion shines 
through when playing music, having game night with 
friends, and spending quality time with our nieces 
and nephews. I cannot wait to watch him become 
the amazing father that I know he will be! 

Staci really is my soulmate. 
She has an infinite amount 
of love and passion to share 
with the world! Right away, 
I knew she was the one for 
me. She has a great love 
of the outdoors and the 
Metroparks, which is where 
I realized I wanted to marry 
her and where I eventually 
proposed to her. My wife taught me how to value 
myself and be a better version of me. I love that 
Staci is very hardworking, willing to sacrifice, 
and put her wants on hold to fight for a better 
life for our family. I am grateful that she has all 
the personality traits and interests that perfectly 
compliment mine! It’s the combination of all these 
things that have me convinced that she will make 
the perfect mother to our children. 

Our Home
Our home is a welcoming and comfortable environment 
filled with love. It is a ranch style home with 4 bedrooms, 
2.5 bathrooms, and a large fenced in back yard. We 
live in a quiet and friendly sub-development next to a 
park where you often observe families out riding their 
bikes and walking their dogs. Since we live so close to 
the park, sometimes we find deer in our front yard or wild 
turkeys walking down the street. Our home is also close 
to plenty of dining and shopping areas to enjoy. The best 
part about living in our neighborhood is that Mike’s family 
is right around the corner. Family often drops by to help 
with a home improvement project or to have dinner. 

Our home wouldn’t feel the same without our pets. We 
have a gentle giant dog named Axel and 3 cats. Axel 
loves to go on hikes, swim, and lay in his dog bed while 
judging people. The cats favorite past time is to either 
cuddle with us while we watch Netflix or running around 
the house chasing each other. Most guests would never 
guess that we have cats since they can be shy and tend 
to duck under the nearest piece of furniture to hide.
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Gizmo, Ratchet, Stella

Axel



Michael is the oldest of 4 siblings. All of his siblings have provided 
us with nieces and nephews that we love to spoil! Staci was 
adopted by her grandparents and grew up as an only child. 
Family is something that we strongly value as a couple. We love 
getting the family together at our home to celebrate birthdays, 
holidays, and to grill out in our backyard during the summer. 
Thankfully, both of our families have been extremely supportive 
of us welcoming a child into our home and are excited for the 
addition! 

Staci’s friends constantly travel, but will stop in and stay for a 
whole weekend to catch up and have a heart-to-heart. Almost 
every weekend Michael’s friends stop by for a few hours to play 
music or board games. You can hear them joking around and 
laughing throughout the whole house. They are a huge part of 
our lives and are just a great group of people.

4th of July BBQ with Mike’s side of the family

Staci’s grandma  
who adopted her

Christmas time with  
Mike’s side of the family

Mike and his sisters Girls night out

Staci and her nephew  
at the parade

Wedding party selfie Mike and the bandQuality time with Staci’s cousins

Our family & friends aa



hello!
We appreciate you taking the time to read our profile. 

Hopefully you learned about us as a couple and our 

hopes for the future. It was clear in the beginning of 

our relationship that both of us wanted to start a family. 

We would like to eventually have a family with multiple 

children, so your child will have siblings to play with. We 

look forward to beginning this journey with you and the 

possibility of our family growing. A child welcomed into 

our family will be provided with a loving, caring, safe, and 

supportive home surrounded by loving friends and family. 

- Michael & Staci

Why Adoption?
We believe that it is perfect time for us to begin 

a family! We cannot currently have a biological 

child due to both of us being diagnosed with 

infertility. Adoption just feels like the right path 

for our family. Both of us want a large family and 

are excited to welcome a child into our lives.


